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I Mrs. Hughson.of Chicago, whose I
letter follows, is another woman in high
position who owes her health to the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dar Mns. Pinkham: I Buffered for several years with general
weakness and bearlng-dovr- n pains, caused by womb trouble. Jly appe-

tite was fitful, and I would lie awake for hours, and could rot Bleep,
until I seemed more weary in the morning than when I retired. After
reading ono of your advertisements I decided to try the merits of Lydia
IE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and I am bo glad I did. No ono
can describe tho good it did me. I took three bottles faithfully, and
besides building up my general health, it drove all disease and poteen
out of my body, and mode me feci as epry and active as a young girl,
Mrs. Plnkham s medicines are certainly all they ate claimed to be.
Has. M. K. Huohsom, 847 East Ohio St, Chicago, 111.

Mrs. Plnkham Tells How Ordinary Tasks Produce Displacements.
Apparently trilling incident in woman's dally life frequently protltca)

dtaplaoementt of the womb. A slip cn the ataira, lifting during menstruation,
landing at a counter, running a sewing machine, or attending to the most
rdinary taaka raiy reault in displacement, and a train of aerious evils la started.

The first indication of such trouble ahould be the aignal for quick action.
Pon't let the condition become chronie through neglect or a mistaken idea
that yon can overcome it by exercise or leaving it alone.

More than a million women have regained health by the use of Lydta E.
pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

If the slightest trouble appear which you do not understand
write to Mrs. Plnkham, at Lynn, Man., for her advice, and n few
timely words from her will show you the right thing lo do. This
tvlvlce costs you nothing, but it may mean life or happiness or both.
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Mrs. Lelah Stowell, 177 Wellington
St., Kingston, Ont., writes:

"Peaii Mrs. riNRrtAM : You are indeed &

godsend to women, end if they all know what
you could do for them, there would be no need

i of their dragging out miserable lives in agony.
"I suffered for years with bearing-dow- n rains,

womb trouble, nervousness, and excruciatlnghead-ach- e,

but a few bottles of Lydia E. Plnkham'
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fcfiHh in Tvnm.in
the of female that wcok
back, and of the womb, of ovariea, ana
all troubles of the or womb. It expels tumors from

in the enrlv stne of and checka tendency to cancer-ou- a

humors. It subdues and tip
female system. Its record ot cures is in world, and

ahould bo upon with
PO RFHT If w cannot forthwith prndnea na orlf tnal lattars and el

1 1 II II I abora woteh will r.rT tbair iidlnldU fc. Flnkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Maaa.

r tit Salzcra National --"HI
Mom proline Cu en
V. a. Dept. or Agriculture. Wash.
Infton.aayai Oata are tinnut out or over four bundrro sorts

by m" This crand Oat
yielded In Vlaroiuln 1M bu.. Ohio
in bu., Michigan Ell bo.. Missouri

bu.,enl North Dakota lie bu. nor
Itu nd will dounl t,y

Try It, nr. and bo ooavlnotd.

A Few to Yield.
Stlur'i ImNImi Strlrr, Itl . err 1.
Salirr'i Vmebullew Urn. IM u. krri.
eltar'i Hi Pair u, IM . M 1.

S.lm'1 he lali.aal SftU lit k. mtr 1.Iff leher'i f.uio... at ki. aar 1.
taller1! SllMt. l.m kl.MT 1.r it A n of oar rum nnd Venubl Nrnta nMjaifrw brad nctit up to big jwldl.

Balaere Spells
OniktMt ernml wondsr a! Hi. km 1. I
rjotcurn nor ry,, nor tarlH,nur D

TWitliif Mini, ot frun nd 4 ton, of nobotrmw unr iirmimftUMik fueduaautu. Dom w.ll orrwliero.

SnJaer'n MlUloa Dollar
Wrt talked of rrmM on oorlh. Editor, andCollf. and AiTK ullural Larturnn
prala. It wltlrtxit rlliil ; ;a ld, u lona sf IlUlbaj ana tuu ul paMuru Iwaluoi, par acre,

Saller'a TmmI.1.
Salarr't Teoalnla pnidum 111 rlrhe.t. Iraty .lu. k. from on. krmrl of

torM or pTfan fodder prr a re, dofni (BJt, Wtat, touui

Graaoea and Clovers.
Only I art irowfr, of iraaiiii andeiotre lor arrd In Auenia.tilMTato over t,iui aon-- our
M4da are We meke- . , raawe ana
f.lovere. lodder I'lnnu. t'orn.l'o- -

Mill. wv4.l SVeav
w.ruiu,,B, wouaev.anu au

eucle ut Vegetable eeeda.

For tSe la stamps
and the name of Una pacer, wo
Will lend you a lot of tmrm
Oond auuplfla, Inrludln aunio
of above, together with out
trated for
but log lu uuetaua
atampa
Seed In.
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Vegetable compound mauo me iook
new and promising to me. I am light and
happy, ana I do not Know wnat Biesness
is, ana I now enjoy the best of health."

Lvdirt E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound
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con always be relied upon to restore
thus suffer. It is a aoTereltrn cure for

Sighta in Peking;
An American In the Orient writes:

"Peking is tali to be tho filthiest cliy
In the world and It is. Tho streets,
which apparently have never been re-

paired, fairly swarm with human and
animal lire; caravans of stately
camels from Mongolia and Tibet; the
i'cklueee cart a creation of Its own,
with no springs, but drawn by sleek
amies In gayly cnpailsoned harness
with outriders In mushroom hats and
red plumes, the mafoo running along-
side or mounted on small donkeys;
coolies without numbers bearing
burdens on their heads or shoulders;
richly adorned sedan chaJrs bearing
some mandarin or high Chinese off-
icial; tire biggest Chinamen riding the
smallest of donkeys with Jangling
tills.
. British shipping has increased seven
times faster than the population ever
since the repeal of the British navi-
gation laws in 1819.

A WOMAN'S MISERY,

Mrs. John La Rue. of 115 ratoron
Avenue, I'aterson, N. J., says: "1 was
troubled for about nine years, and

what I suf--

fered no ono
will ever
know, I used
about every
known reme
dy that is said
to be good for
kidney com-
plaint, but
without deriv-
ing permauent
relief. Often
when alone in

the house the back ache has been so
bad that It brought tears to my eyes.
The pain at times was so Intense that I
was compelled to give up my household
duties snd lie down. There were head-
aches, ditzlness and blood rushing to
my head to cause bleeding at the nose.
'The first bos of Doan's Kidney I'll Is

benefited me so much that I continued
the treatment The stinging pain in
the small of my back, the rushes of
blood to the bead snd other symptoms
disappeared."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers. 50 cents per bos. Foster-Unbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. X.

lUtUUUtMl
farm Topics i

CUTTING COMPS OF I'OCI.Tr.Y.
In ninny poultry pnper tho ndvlce Is

being given to tut the combs of such
breeds ns Leghorn to prevent tlirtn
from freeKltiK. It srenis to the writer,
who roufesses Hint lie wns weak li

to try this pin ti. Hint the "cure
wns worse tlmu the tllsciiep." It I

true, our fowls hnd no trouble with
frozen combs nftrr tlipy were cut, but
for tunny weeks the birds were
dumpy nnd fulled to Iny; IickMps, we
lost three vnlnniile hens by the prac-
tice. The conclusion wns renelied tlint
If we could not nffonl to build our
Iioiikfs tlint we could keep the combs
from freey.liiB, wp would give up I.es-horn- s

and breed fowls with small
combs. It Is quite pof-sllil- to keep the
combs from freezing, even in the cold-

est climate", with some trouble, of
course, but If the birds nre nut worth
this trouble, they nre not worth keep-
ing.

hoot mors vo.x cows.
While there is no question nbont the

value of root crops for cows It must
not be considered Hint they limy con-stitu-

nuy considerable portion of the
ration. Tlint is, becnuse rot crops nre
fed several times weekly there ought
not to be nny mntcrlnl cutting down
of the grain or rouplmgo ration. Tho
root crop will nssist the milk flow, but
their innln vnlue is for regulnting the
bowels nnd furnishing tlint vnrlety in
the ration which Is needed to keep up
the nppetlte.

In feeding enrrots, mangles nnd like
roots, it Is nil excellent plnn to feed
them by themselves one time nnd then
when they nre given ngnln cut them
Into pieces of proper size, not so stnnll
tlint the nnimul Is likely to choke, and
sprinkle them with n little brnn In
which n trltle of oil men! Iins been
mixed. This adds splee, ns It were, to
the ration which the cows will ap-

preciate. Iudinunpolis News,

A FARM POULTRY HOUSE.
The picture shows n very conven-

ient poultry house. Tho 'Hcrntclilng
shed, tf, should linve nt least ono win-
dow, which should be lnrge enough so
ns to throw n very strong light In tho
Inside. The house proper should hnve
a door nnd n window the snnie ns the
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scratching shed. This is n conven-
ient plnn for n poultry louse, nnd by
varying its length It can be made large
enough for n good many fowls. In tuo
cut, 1' shows the perches, F the floor,
U scratching room under poultry
house, A the pmiltiou between the
house oud shed. It H,

TO MAKE HEN'S LAI.
A great dcnl of trouble is found to

get good results in the egg Industry.
If one would hnvo hens Iny well in
cold weather, n wnrm breakfast should
be given them in the morning ns soon
ns th;? fowls come from tho roost.
Mix boiled vegetables with corn meal,
oat meal, l.ran or shorts, (live ns
liiuclj vniirty as possible; season nil
soft food with salt nnd pepper. At
noon scatter a few hamiruls of buck-
wheat or wheat In the place whero
they exercise. At night give them
plenty of ment or scraps something to
take the place of the lings they get in
tho summer. Liver Is a good thing to
give them, cut into line pieces. Fowls
need diinls in cold weather, nnd, when
pvntor or milk cannot be kept by them,
clean water rhould be supplied twice
a day. Raw or crushed bones three
times n day will go far in Inducing
them to Iny well. Supply them with
gravel- or crushed oyster shell. If
careful attention in this wny Is given
to your fowls, the egg basket will
be kept well filled during winter
months Louise Wood, iu The Eplto-mit- t.

FARM NOTES.
. Do not ci J3s the diffcrec breeds hap.
fc.v.ard.

Dirty pails nre a common cause of
sick calves.

Keeping nn account of tho milk
yield nnd Us test Is the only wny that
a cow's value can be positively known.

Somo expert ndvlses milking five
times a day tho first few dnya after a
cow comes to milking, as that will
promote the milk flow,

English farmers give fnt bncon or
butter fat to cattle badly constipated
or with impaction. Ono vctorluary
says fat bncou boiled with onions gives
prompt relief and lard, butter or tallow
give greater relief than vegetable oils,
but he cannot tell why it Is so.

When an nr.tmnl has the scours it
Indicates indigestion in some form. It
Is not desirable to attempt to give
medicine unless you know the cause
of the dlhlculty, nnd the safest remedy
Is to diet the animal. A warm mnsh
of bran, twloe a duy, with no other
food, will sometimes affect a cure.

The flavor cf milk Is not always due
to the food. On hundreds ot forms
there is on utter lack of cleanliness In
the banallng of sullk, although it is
veil known that sickness I nd death

sre caused by the germs which enter
Into the milk through lack of clean!
ness in nillkUig and carelessness la
tlber details.

Tne pair cf cotton boll weevils will
produce in n season 1U4,ihmmh0 n

weevils, which must subsist ex.
cluslvtiy on cotton.

Kwnllows fly low before n rnln be-

cause the Insects they pursue are then
nearer the ground to ovui.1 tho moist-
ure iu the tipper u'.r.

The denth rate of Infants nnd young
children those under live years of age
-- is the true test of the sntiitnry condi-
tions nnd of the sanitary uduilulstru-lio- n

ot a community.

FtntlsMcs show that In fl'ty yenrs
Hie nvernge height of lliitisli men hits
risen nn Inch. The present nvernge
height for n men of twenty is live feet
eight and a half inches.

One field of n farm inny have a soil
that will hold but half an inch of
water, while nnnlher will hold two
Inches out of the ten Inches that may
fall. Crops grow differently ou these
two soils.

In Ave years the Rank of France Iins
pained $l'JT.HIl.Mi(i, and Austro Hun-
gary ?T!),liMKMi. In Hie same period
the Cerman imperial llnnk has lost
flie.liNU.OOO. the Rank of England

nnd Russia

Recent experiments In France show
Hint the white blood corpuscles, or
'leucocytes," besides absorbing for-plg- n

bodies, destroying worn out cells,
absorbing liquid poisons, and currying
food substances to the Hssnj'S, nlso ful-

fill n very Important function in dis-

tributing medicinal drugs to all pnrts
of the body nnd currying them In par-

ticular to the location In which they
will do the most good.

Site Knew the Ilen.oll.
He wss smoking ami musing over

the ways of the world. "Odd, Isn't
It," he said nt last, "how few people
attain their Ideals In this world)"
"In what way?" Inquired his wife

for she wns not n woman to
be caught oft her guard. "Well," he
replied slowly, "I was thinking of
Wllmer when I spoke, lie had nn
Ideal woman that h. was always talk-
ing about when lie wns In college, nnd
ho seemed to have no place In his
henvt for a small woman and yet
ami yet

"Welir
"Why, ho Cnnlly ninnied n little

thing who hardly conies up to his
shoulder. I wonder why It was'"

"I'erhaps, Fred," she said very slow-
ly and distinctly, "he is like the ma-

jority of other men and v.ns afiuid lo
take nny one of his bh:e."

He changed the subject.

A Mlamilirl Citlnmlly,
A citizen of Shelliyvllle, who Is

building n house, Is deserving of Hie
fympnthy of his friends. When Hie
outside work was ilono nnd the plas-
tering was under way he Incautious-
ly placed n half pint of excellent wills.
I,y on a support next to the weather
hoarding. 11c was called away fur
half n day, mid when he returned he
found the lathing and plastering had
gone up nround the bottle, and there
was no way on inrlh of getting it ex-

cept by tearing Hie house down on that
side. The shiftless workmen, who are
responsible for the bl'.tudcr, were dis-
charged ami the householder Is trying
to llrth out 1.1s I'OlUo from Hhose by
dropping n cord, with a slip-noos- e on
the end, after Hie trensiuv. At last
accounts lie was still lulling. Macon
(Mo.) News.

Iitit-ks- .

A schoolboy In Jewell City wns as-

signed to prcparj nil essny ou the sub-
ject of "liuchM," and this is what he
wrote: "The duel; Is a low, heavy set
bird, composed mostly of meat and
feathers. lie is n mighty poor singer,
having n bourse voice caused by get-

ting so many frogs lu his neck. .He
likes the water and tarries a toy bal-

loon in his stomach to leep liim from
sinking. The duck has only two legs
and they are set so far back ou bis
running gears by nature that she
came purty near missing his body.
Some ducks, when they get big, hnve
curls ou their tails nnd are called
drakes. Drakes don't have to set or
hatch, but Just loaf, go swimming and
eat. It I was to be u duck I'd lather
be a drake every time." Kansas City
fitur.

A SwIii Industry.
Ono of the principal industries of

Basel Is the manufacture of dye stuffs
.iilefly from coal-ta- r products and
Miemlenls. New discoveries are con-

stantly being made by the employes
Of tho Basel factories. The extent of
the field lu which they labor may be
ludged from tho fact that there now
exlfct no less than LTi.OOO patents for tho
tingle series of nzo colors,
which theoretically nro capable of be-

soming 3,150.000. The pntents men-
tioned are nil grunted ''' foreign

since the Swiss lawgivers
lave up to this time refused to patent
inytlilng but what can be represented
materially things, not processes.

Illiltlen Witter 8utljr.
Tho Investigation of ii neglected

spring or rivulet may bring to light a
valuable supply of water for garden-
ing or domestic purposes. A surpris-
ing quantity Is often obtainable by

a ram at somo seemingly
source. A ram Is cheap,

because the first expense is tho Inst,
there being no cost ot maintenance, and
it Is satisfactory, because the ram re-

quires no attention. Ouce started, it
takes entire care of Itself. Country
Ut In America.

CAUGHT BY THE GRIP. --

RELEASED BY PE-RU-N- A.

mediefne recognUra Jvi. $ iH

T A ORIITE is fpidemic catarrh. It
J J apart'S no rlnns or nationality. 1 he cul-
tured and the ignorant, the snitorrat ami
thn pauper, the masups and the elasaes are
alike subject to la grippe, Nona are e-
xemptall ore liable.

Have you the grip! Or, rather, has the
grip (tot you? Grip is well nnmrd. The
original I renrh term, la grippe, has bren
shortened by the busy Aineric.in to read
"grip." Without intending to do so a new
Word has been coined th.tt exactly desi rilss
Hie eae. As if some hideous giant wilh

As a means toward ln1ereetlng tho
youth of London In the School of tha
Chamber of Commerce r.omo S00 Lon-

don merchants declared thenii?lves
Willing to show a preference for tho
young men holding Junior nnd stnlor
certificates In filling vacant portions
iu their OrmB.

FITS permanently cured. JTo fltscr nervous,
tiess after llrst day's uc or Lr. Kline s (ircnt
NervclK-storer- . '2trlall'Ottleniiil treat Iscrrne
Dr. It, II. Ki.ise. Ltd., 131 Arch M,, I'lilla., l'a

Sometimes painstaking people, give you
more jiaiu than they take.

Hand I'ower Hay I'reaa S'JS.OO.
flrcatest, simplest, best invention of the

sge. A boy rim make regular sized UxlKx
it in. bales like fun, and two boys call
Laic three tons per duy easily.

BEND THIS NOTICE
to the .Tulin A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse,
Wis., with flc. stamps for mailing, and get
their big catalog, fully dvurrihiiig this great

lay I'rcss, so also hundrads of tools and
thu.iaiids of varieties of Farm aud Vege-
table freed., IA.C.L.1

Love t.iay laucli at Ioc!omitii3, but he
W) o .tuir,iis last Inujlis best

Mi s. Wir.slnw' Seething Syrup forcliMdren
t riling, toll" n the"gun;,ri'ducc iiilluiiiiim.
tloii, allays uln.eup wliul colic. 2tc. abuttio

The average man wastes a lot of 'wind
tiring his views.

I do not believe 1'iso's Cure for ConMimo-tlo- n

Iirs iirietUiil forcnuKtsund enlds. Joiim
L.toll B, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. 15, 1'JOU,

A successful man sees things as they
are, not as others tell him tlicy are.

Tills M ill Interest Mnlliera,
Mother Cray's Sweet rowCern tor Children,

nsed by Mother Gray, a curb In Children's
Home, New York, cure Coi.tipition, Fever-isbnet- s,

Tectblug Disorders, Stomach Trou-
bles and Destroy Worms; no.COO tet tlmoniiiis
of cures. All druggists, iSc. hample Futs.
Address Alito U. Olmsted, Lo lioy, M. V.

A man can't get out of buying his wife
a new bonnet by referring to her hair aa
ber erownie- - glorv.

In 1812 only 400 Fnglish pecple were
afscsscd at $25,000 a y;ur and up-
ward. This number has cow grown to
1,000.

Clerinan Hearts.
Diseases ot tho heart have been on

the increase in Germany in reccut
years, one person la every seven being
afilletcd. Influenza, alcoholism and ex-

cessive addiction to bicycling and other
sports are named by Dr. Stccliel as the
chief causes.

Btati of Ohio, Citt or Toledo, t
Lucas Cocstv. f

Faiss J. CiiaKiv uiitka o.ith that he ti
senior partner oi tba firm of V. 3. Chssky
C'o.,ilolnn business Id tba City of Toledo,
County sod State aforei-ilJ- , Mil Cint sjli
firm will pay tha sum of os aosDaco doi..
(jtas lor eaoli and every oudot Canaan t a i:
canuot be curaj by the uaa of Hill's
I'ATaaaa Ceaa. Faasa J. Cbiset.

Bworn to betora ma and subjoribej lu ruf
i - , praseuca thia 6th day of Dooombor,
tuu a. u me. a. w. ulkiso.

Ilall'sCatarrh dure Is tAkeo luterually, aa 1
Sots dlraatly on the blood and muoous sur.
faces of the synten. Send tor teatlmoalaU,
tree. if. f. Cursst ft Co., Toledo, O.

Hold by all Druggists, Tie.
Take Hall's family Pills for constipation.

The TJulted States notr has three
cities of mora than a million Inhabi-
tants, but tba fourth, Bt, Louis, lias
shout 600,000.

Savings deposits la Chicago banks
bare passed the f 100,000,000 mark. In
the past year they bars Increased more
than 122.000.000. .

awful Orip had clutched us in its fatal
clasp. Men, women, children, whole towns
ami cities are caught iu the lunciul grip oi
a terrible monster.

The following letters speok for them-
selves a lo the efiifscy of I'eruna in can
of la grippe or its after ellects.
After t'.ffevtit nfl.a (Irlppe Kradtralrd

by
Mis. Krxl Weinberger, Westerlo, Albany

County, N. Y., writes:
"Several venre aco I harl an ftttaHt of la

PBSSi CANDY jf

all tronblea, breath,
w,nu rn mc iiomicn, pioaien ooweia,

aanow (justness.
tn.ether.

long start
will untilwr ai'-,c- v, .i.ii v.ntan

Never sold fiamplo ao4
nr.. .'''!".
OUR COUNTRY.

A Catechism Some the Notable
Thinoi the'Day.

What nro tno principal Industries
the Inhabitants the United

States?
They Fimw trusts, buy ttoths

margin end mnnufatturo South Amer-
ican icvelu'jtins.

How Is tho trust crrp grown?
By magnates and the common peo-

ple.
What Is a mnpnatc?
Almost any dishonest man who has

money keep out Jiil.
Docs the '.runt crc.p depend upon

the season?
Yes. It grows beet under cover

the darkness.
And whr-- common have

gathered tho trust crop how are they
paid?

common stork.
this yield anything?

Oh. When squeezed It yields
water enough circus
lemonade.

Fadeless Dies color mora
goods, per package, than others.

Teoile seldom appreciate anything they
can att'erd.

For (il.es Money Order.
Tha John Seed Co., Crosse,

Wis., postpaid 1.1 trees, of
Apricots, Apnles, Crabi, Cherries, i'iumi.
I'raches and Pears, jmt the thing for a city
or country garden, including the great k

Apple, hardy Wisconsin stoci,
sent you frte upon receipt of s 1.6-5-.

AND ICC. AND THIS NOTICE
vou get sufficient seed (Very, Carrot.
Cabbage. Onion, Lettuce, KaJull and
Mower Seeds to furnish huabeis of choice
flowers and lots vegetables for a big
family, together with great plant
aeed cstalo". A.C.L.

The patience those who dmn and
wait fur a dead mail's shoes is a v.i-tu-

ITEMS INTEREST.

No a free thlnhcr until he
Is free think as well down.

There are nearly 20,000 known med-
icinal remedies.

National bank nott--s are sixth
money circulation.

The banana and potato are almost
Identical chemical composition.

At s cost $32, 500, M0 a large cen-
tral railway with tracks, is

built Lelpelc.
Europe four and a half miles

railway for every 10,000 people;
tbs United States has miles.

gnpne which left my tetvea a prostntterl
condition. Then I had another attack
la grippe which left worse. I had tried
three good pliytician. but In vain. I
?ave I'eruna a trial. a short time I wse

I'otirr, and now I as well as any
one." Mrs. Ired Weinberger.

linn. Jarnen It. Oulll, ofOmnhtt.
linn. James (Itifll ia the oldest

nil most esteemed men Omaha, Neb.
has done in to make it what it

erving nn public boards a number
timra. lie endorses Peruna in the follow-
ing words:

1 years old, hale and henrly,
and I'eruna has helped attain Twe
years I had la guppe my life waa de-
spaired of. I'eruna aaved me." K.
(luill.

A Jlclattve of Abrnham Lincoln.
Silas S. Linroln, who resides at 01.1 I

Street, N, W., Washington, C, has the
honor of third coumn to Abraham
Lincoln. lie rites:

had la grippe five limes before lining
your medicine. Four years ago I began
the I'eruna, since which time I have
not been troubled with that disease. J

now tlo aa much work at denk as I
ever could in life. 1 have gained mora
than ten pounds in weight." S. S. Lincoln.
I'e-rtt-- Sot ttnly Cured I.a Grtpp

Hut Ilenrfltrd the Whole Siimlem.
Miss Alice M. Prettier, 1.113 Uryani

Ave., Minneapolis, Minn., writes:
"Last spring 1 stilli-re- from la grippe

and was partially cured, but the after
effects remained through the summer, and
stnnehow I did strong aa I

One of my college friends waa
vi.it ing sked to try I'eruna and I
did and found it and more than i
had expected. It not only cured me of the
catarrh, but restored to perfect health,
built the entire system and brought a
happy feeling of buoyanc y n hirli I hail Dot
known for years." Alice M. llrcssler.

it rtcfre' rest on Inf.
Miss dean Cowgill, (,riwold Opera

House. Troy, N. ., is the leading ,ady
with Aubrey Stock Co. She writes the
following:

"During the past winter 1001 I d

for several weeks from a severe
tack of grippe, which left a serious ca-

tarrhal condition the throat and head.
"Some suggrsttrl I'eruna. a lat

resort, after waning much tune and money
on physicians, I tried the remedy faith-
fully, ami in a few waeka as well aa
ever. .lean Cowgill.

A Southern, Jv.dgr Cured.
Judge Horatio Uoas, Ilartwcll, Os.,

writes:
"Some five or years ago I a verv

severe spell of grippe, which left with
systemic ratnrrn. A friend advised to
tiry your I'eruna, which I did, and im-

mediately benefited and cured. The third
bottle completed the cure." (Joss.

If you derive prompt and sntisi'ac
tory' results from the of I'eruna write
at once to Dr. Ilartman. giving a full state-
ment your case, and will pitowd
to give yuu valuable advice gratis.

Address llr. Hnrtman, rresioent The
Ifnrttnnn Sanitarium. Columbus, Oleo.

QUARANTINED CURB bnwel appendleltla, Mllnuinrss. bad
iu-.mi-

,

pj,n. raTing, over f rottnie, rain When your bowels don't move
regularly you are alck. Cnn.tipation kills neoole than all nth, rll.,... It
starts chmnir ailments and yrara of eufWing. matter what taking
CASCARET8 today, for never gM well and stay well you your bowels

. w,,n
money refunded. g.nulne tablet atsmped C C C. In bulk,
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laui moutn, reattach, indigestion, pimpita.

-,. tooay uoaer aoiolure suarantee to cure or

iTiii'TTiy. v nir. ? or rw rnrk. sa

First American on Throne.
The recent death of tho empress of

Keren calls attention to the fact th.rt
sho was the only American girl who
ever occupied an Imperial throne, ac-

cording to a disratih received from
Seoul at tho st.'ite department. When
HI Vong, the emperor of Korea In
January of last year celebrated the
4:tii anniversary or his coming to tha
throne. Kmily Brown, a beautiful
American girl, tho daughter cf r.n

Wia., missionary, wts crcwnil
tmprsss of Korea.

CAPSICUM VASELINE
(PCI CP COLKAPaiUi.K ll'bliS)

A iolisf ttute forts ml iu pertnr to muatArd or
any ouittr p. uauer, iiu win not Dimier Uio
moetrtuUtitti skin. '1 be rln.alUyiiiHAPd
curaativt'fjaalitu'suf

It will atop th lixitrmrfbaot once ml
rllfvt) Ueawlnch ami MMatu-a- . Wa recoin-mn- l

It aa the Wmt And Afet ftitrntr kanextrunl
romedf 'or pains 10 tho clirot AuUfitfjaiArh
And AMrbeumAtir.nvurA.ificAnilgoutycirm-plAintA- ,

A trinl prove wliat wecUim
lurit. Ana It will nAiouDa to la mvaiuahirj
In the bouftrbnld.y ah y propleMjf'lt ,thr
letnf All of your prtpArAUont.'' Price i0sj
it.. At All druafimt or other avalera, or by I

w e uifena you a in ne ny mnu. ro Arurir
should he Aorept4d by thepuh.Mrun lefspths" I
'AmeoArrtennTirint!, Aninerwinitip
tfttuuiDA. CHESPH-'- Oil MFQ CO.

17 FUte tSTect. Mew i ORE Cl

nv MAIL
fend 81.
and pluuily

ynu wi.n to know anl our sreoUllsta will
finely hUVI )u ua to your rifhu or llalnlf
tie iiihUt the luw of your Mule. AU com. i
niiiuuutlona conllilentla). Ad'lreM

Assocfatod AUornevs law Consulting Bureao,
ltj-li-- s E. SamtoKa - llaltlmore, MiL

OUR BOOKLET WFREE !! about Ciurrtj

our ircaimcni ioa.
If wt don't cure you. No miner how lon$ min4
ing or how many htvt Uilrd, wt (UAraa
tc 10 cure you or it coi ou aoihinf.
SO YEARS OF SUCCESS AND 70.C0O Cl'RES.

r.U tOiiiy. WSJSSSfJSSSSSlBBBSS

123 BroadwAV. New York.

MAKE MONEY.
buiall auiouma Invsra4
tlirouiib ua will pay yu linn Joiu.J.beati (urour lataal booaloi auu loafa
bow 11 ia uona.

U. 8. SECURITY CO .
317 Third a anus, flit Surf.

P. N. U. 7, '04.

HIU AU lUi fAllSa.HIIIIta lyrun. 1 uttM UimaL b
Bolt pt tlruMlt.


